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Shoot First, Aim LaterShoot First, Aim Later

DonDon’’t be a perfectionist t be a perfectionist 
or you will never be able or you will never be able 
to develop a marketing to develop a marketing 
machinemachine



Goal Setting and TrackingGoal Setting and Tracking
12 month Marketing Calendar12 month Marketing Calendar----mustmust
Work with your team to establish monthly goals for:Work with your team to establish monthly goals for:
–– New PatientsNew Patients
–– Patient VisitsPatient Visits
–– IncomeIncome
–– BonusesBonuses
–– Nutrition SalesNutrition Sales
–– OrthoticsOrthotics
–– ***Testimonials******Testimonials***

At the end of each month, determine if goals were met, At the end of each month, determine if goals were met, 
record results on Marketing Calendar to comparerecord results on Marketing Calendar to compare



Be Community and Be Community and 
PeoplePeople--Centered FirstCentered First

How can you help?How can you help?
Always WIN, WIN, WIN!Always WIN, WIN, WIN!

1.1. Perform a Perform a community servicecommunity service –– donate your donate your 
time (Win #1) (screening, lectures etc)time (Win #1) (screening, lectures etc)

2.2. Offer people the opportunity for a low cost Offer people the opportunity for a low cost 
entrance into your office entrance into your office –– potential to save potential to save 
a life (Win #2)a life (Win #2)

3.3. Collect donations for Collect donations for theirtheir charity (Win #3)charity (Win #3)



Marketing Mindset is a Marketing Mindset is a 
LEARNED HabitLEARNED Habit

Watch the Watch the ““DragonDragon’’s Dens Den””
WCA, ICA Journals, tested advertising WCA, ICA Journals, tested advertising 
methods bookmethods book
Mercola.comMercola.com, inquirer, competitors, flyers, inquirer, competitors, flyers
Always watch for what other great Always watch for what other great 
companies are doing and then do it!!companies are doing and then do it!!



PerceptionsPerceptions

ExternallyExternally
–– Market Symptoms (Public Perception)Market Symptoms (Public Perception)

InternallyInternally
–– Market Wellness (Change Perception) and Market Wellness (Change Perception) and 

symptoms.symptoms.



EducateEducate

More information going out = more new ones inMore information going out = more new ones in
–– Use BricanUse Brican’’s Optimal Health with handouts and s Optimal Health with handouts and follow follow 

upsups----weeklyweekly
–– Focus on a Monthly Topic (Headaches, Stress etc.)Focus on a Monthly Topic (Headaches, Stress etc.)
–– Keep patients up to date on any medication recalls, Keep patients up to date on any medication recalls, 

recent chiropractic research (CHRIS)recent chiropractic research (CHRIS)
–– Encourage patients to pass it on!Encourage patients to pass it on!
–– Make sure to stamp with your clinic name and attach Make sure to stamp with your clinic name and attach 

a health pass to everything!!a health pass to everything!!



Core Marketing StrategiesCore Marketing Strategies
Find out what works best for you and do it!

Screenings TVScreenings TV
FlyersFlyers
RadioRadio
InIn--officeoffice
Bigfish

Dinner with the Dinner with the 
DoctorDoctor
LecturesLectures
PAD PAD 
WebsiteBigfish Website



Top 10 Ways to Parlay

Television

Website

Company 
Chiropractor

Big Fish

RCS

Direct Mail

Sports Team 
Chiropractor

Dinner Lectures

Screenings

Radio

Internal
Marketing 

(inexpensive)



DonDon’’t Reinvent the Wheelt Reinvent the Wheel

Use Dr. MikeUse Dr. Mike
Emulate others who have Emulate others who have 
found successfound success
Try itTry it——monitormonitor——try again!!try again!!



100% of Your Time is Marketing100% of Your Time is Marketing

When adjusting (TIC Talk)When adjusting (TIC Talk)
Reading Reading ““EnquirerEnquirer”” HeadlinesHeadlines
–– Back pain versus Back pain versus ““Are you one of the 20,000 people Are you one of the 20,000 people 

without a medical doctorwithout a medical doctor……then you need to read then you need to read 
this.this.””

Commercials, marketing books, (what technique Commercials, marketing books, (what technique 
do you use?) every minute spent learning and do you use?) every minute spent learning and 
implementing marketing will be what ultimately implementing marketing will be what ultimately 
grows your practice. grows your practice. 
Patients complaining about workPatients complaining about work
–– Ergonomics LectureErgonomics Lecture
–– Stress LectureStress Lecture



Align Yourself with Affluent PatientsAlign Yourself with Affluent Patients

Your best, most creative and inexpensive resourceYour best, most creative and inexpensive resource
Chef CaseyChef Casey
Comes into the office periodically to cook for Comes into the office periodically to cook for 
patients during office hourspatients during office hours
Is a teacher at the local college where there is a Is a teacher at the local college where there is a 
Culinary studentCulinary student--run restaurantrun restaurant
Using school mailing list for Dinner Lectures Using school mailing list for Dinner Lectures ––
hold at the college in the restaurant, students hold at the college in the restaurant, students 
cooking cooking –– keeps cost downkeeps cost down



GottaGotta Spend it to Make it!Spend it to Make it!

Screening Screening teamteam
–– training, subtraining, sub--station, scalesstation, scales
–– grow to tent and banners etc.grow to tent and banners etc.

Flyer $1000.00 for Flyer $1000.00 for 
50,000 households50,000 households
–– Can bring 7Can bring 7--40 new patients.40 new patients.

LecturesLectures
–– use patients first use patients first 
–– broadcast faxbroadcast fax
–– dinner lecturesdinner lectures
–– company chiropractorcompany chiropractor
–– Get professional flyer with lunch Get professional flyer with lunch 

and learns and health fairsand learns and health fairs

Radio $350Radio $350--
$1000/show$1000/show
–– barterbarter

TV show TV show 
$$1250/mnth1250/mnth
–– get sponsorshipsget sponsorships

Screenings Screenings 
–– donate back to their charitydonate back to their charity
–– do for freedo for free



How the *&%# do I find How the *&%# do I find 
time for all of that?time for all of that?

If it was easy all of you would already be If it was easy all of you would already be 
adjusting 500/wk!!adjusting 500/wk!!
Start with what works bestStart with what works best
–– Screenings Screenings --> you do, then staff does then> you do, then staff does then

Staff trains and manages and exam/Associate docStaff trains and manages and exam/Associate doc
You brainstormYou brainstorm

–– Lectures Lectures --> Through patients> Through patients
Get testimonials and follow upGet testimonials and follow up
Company ChiropractorCompany Chiropractor
Broadcast FaxesBroadcast Faxes



How to go From 0 to How to go From 0 to 
500 Patient Visits Per 500 Patient Visits Per 

WeekWeek



00--100 Patient per Week100 Patient per Week

Even with less than 1 new one per monthEven with less than 1 new one per month……
Get a great Coach!Get a great Coach!
Master internal scripts and Family Gift CertificateMaster internal scripts and Family Gift Certificate
Set goals for yourself (1 screening and 1 outside Set goals for yourself (1 screening and 1 outside 
lecture/mo will add 5lecture/mo will add 5--20 new patients! (min. 20 new patients! (min. 
$5,000$5,000--$50,000 return if Dr. Mike$50,000 return if Dr. Mike’’s systems s systems 
used)used)
Create a media listCreate a media list
–– Send out press releases for free advertisingSend out press releases for free advertising



100100--150 Patients per Week150 Patients per Week

Start the DoctorStart the Doctor’’s Reports Report--absolute must absolute must 
Do it next week!Do it next week!
Do it for one person or 100 people!Do it for one person or 100 people!
Start using the Family Gift CertificateStart using the Family Gift Certificate
Learn outside lecture closeLearn outside lecture close



150150--200 Patients per Week200 Patients per Week

Get subluxation station with income from Get subluxation station with income from 
previous two slides.previous two slides.
–– Start Screening!Start Screening!

Ask patients for outside talks and lecturesAsk patients for outside talks and lectures
–– Get topics from your coach! (Discovery Get topics from your coach! (Discovery 

workshops)workshops)



200200--250 Patients per Week250 Patients per Week

Master internal marketing systems AMaster internal marketing systems A--Z Z 
trainingtraining
Hire a PRCA, young energetic, closerHire a PRCA, young energetic, closer
Use Direct mailUse Direct mail



250250--300 Patients per Month300 Patients per Month

Set up:Set up:
–– RadioRadio
–– WebsiteWebsite
–– Dinner LecturesDinner Lectures
–– TVTV

Use cash from previous 4 slidesUse cash from previous 4 slides



300300--400 Patients per Week400 Patients per Week

PRCA and Tech CAPRCA and Tech CA
–– Set up Big Fish and Parlay EffectSet up Big Fish and Parlay Effect



400400--500 Patients per Week500 Patients per Week
Hire an Exam Doctor (meditate and manifest)Hire an Exam Doctor (meditate and manifest)
Monitor, track and refine and mastermind with coaches Monitor, track and refine and mastermind with coaches 
(get creative)(get creative)
Now you steer ship Now you steer ship 
–– Assoc/Exam DC does Assoc/Exam DC does 

ScreeningsScreenings
Company Company ChiroChiro
Saves you timeSaves you time

–– PRCA PRCA 
Organizes all internal and externalOrganizes all internal and external

–– Front desk and Tech C.A.Front desk and Tech C.A.
Trained for outside events managed by office managerTrained for outside events managed by office manager
Great patients make great screen teamGreat patients make great screen team



500+ Patients per Week500+ Patients per Week

Create Multiple Income Streams with Create Multiple Income Streams with 
refined systems.refined systems.
–– MassageMassage
–– BuildingBuilding
–– Nutrition Nutrition -- Douglas LabsDouglas Labs
–– AssociatesAssociates
–– ReflexologyReflexology
–– Yoga/Pilates/MeditationYoga/Pilates/Meditation
–– OrthoticsOrthotics



And thenAnd then……

You may as well run for You may as well run for 
Mayor because by now, you Mayor because by now, you 
shouldshould……

OWN THE CITY!OWN THE CITY!


